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Thank you for taking the time to discover ways Little Ones can support you

as a new or expecting parent.

My name is Temi.

I am the Founder and chief consultant of Little Ones PIECMH™ Consulting,

an organization providing perinatal emotional and spiritual support to

reduce the risk for pregnancy-related psychological illnesses,

intergenerational trauma transfer, and developmental delays. We primarily

support parents of children ages zero to five.

I am a Ph.D. student specializing in Infant and Early Childhood Mental

Health and Developmental Disorders at Fielding Graduate University. I am

a Certified New Parent Educator, trained postpartum doula, U.S Army

veteran, an author, mom mentor, speaker, #boymom, and wife.

I am sure we have one or two things in common, and I am excited to meet

you.

In this booklet, you will learn about the various ways Little Ones PIECMH™

supports families throughout the perinatal period.  

Hello

& 

Congratulations!
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Baby blues, loneliness, past experiences, and a strong feeling of

incompetency almost interfered with my ability to bond with my first little

one. I remember not wanting to kiss my first little one before he was taken

away for his first major procedure. Giving one’s newborn a kiss should

come naturally, but it did not. At that moment, I wanted to deny my

innocent little one a kiss because I was hurting. I was emotionally

unprepared for motherhood.

Subconsciously, my birth experience and past traumatic experiences were

beginning to affect my ability to bond. I feared losing my little one just like

I had lost my parents and grandparents. Consequently, emotional

withdrawal was my coping mechanism. I wanted my little one alive, but I

did not want to miss him if anything goes wrong. I loved him and desired

the best for him, yet I was holding back. Education, emotional and

spiritual support changed my situation.

While providing behavior therapy for children diagnosed with autism and

other developmental disorders, I had deep conversations with parents

about their challenges and journey. Parents suggested that postpartum

depression, lack of knowledge and emotional support, late diagnosis, and

being placed on a therapy waitlist were stressors and factors that

adversely impacted their children’s development.

These interactions and my personal experience inspired me to start

providing preventive intervention from conception. Serving parents of

children ages zero to five is my ministry. 

My Story, The Little Ones Story
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Often, expecting parents anticipate a happy transition into parenthood with an instant

emotional connection with their little ones. Many parents do not expect traumatic

childhood experiences, sexual abuse, or past experiences to interfere with their birthing

experience, parenting style, or the parent-child relationship.

We underestimate the fact that pregnancy causes hormonal, physical, psychological,

and spiritual changes requiring special care or attention. The hormonal and

psychological changes can trigger perinatal mood and anxiety disorders (PMADs), Post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), or other pregnancy-related psychological illnesses. 
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The psychological and hormonal changes of pregnancy can

trigger or potentiate severe psychopathology in the mother,

and thus contribute to the establishment of disrupted, troubled

mother-child relationships, the effects of which can continue

to be felt across generations. Slade (2002)

Cause poor pregnancy, childbirth, and postpartum outcomes

Affect the child’s brain development and skills acquisition

Affect the mother’s ability to bond with the newborn

Cause maternal suicide and infanticide

Cause child maltreatment

Pregnancy-related psychological illnesses can:

and other adverse maternal and child outcomes



Promptly identify perinatal depression, anxiety, and other

pregnancy-related psychological illnesses

Reduce your risk for developing PMADs and other pregnancy-

related psychological illnesses

Promptly identify and reduce your child’s risk for developmental

delays caused by attachment issues

Spiritually and emotionally prepare you for motherhood

Enhance Reflective Functioning or Mindful parenting

Prevent and assess intergenerational trauma transfer

Help you develop a secure attachment with your child

Little Ones Emotional Readiness Course and Perinatal

Mentorship Program integrate evidence-based

strategies to:
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Individualized weekly reflective journaling activities 

Biweekly Reflective/Mindfulness sessions

Christian Devotion Meditation (For spiritually inclined

mothers)

Postpartum Doula services

Perinatal Classes on breastfeeding, newborn care,

secure attachment parenting, and more

What to expect from Little Ones perinatal mentorship

program

Click Here for More

The following topics are covered in the Perinatal

Emotional Readiness Course:

Understanding Babies, Cleansing the Nursery, Introduction

to Newborn Care, Breastfeeding, Soothing & Sleeping,

Nursery Essentials, Daddy Duties, and Back to Work

strategies.
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https://littleonespiecmh.com/perinatal-classes/
https://littleonespiecmh.com/mentorship/
https://littleonespiecmh.com/perinatal-classes/


Who needs our perinatal mentorship

and emotional readiness course?

Whether you are a first-time or fifth-time mom,

pregnancy comes with challenges that are easier to

navigate with the support of a mentor or maternal

figures.

Little Ones provides a mom-tribe for you while

supporting you and your little one’s spiritual and

emotional well-being.

While you can be

UNDERPREPARED

for the challenges of

parenthood, you can

never be

OVERPREPARED!
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Why do we provide spiritual support?
Many women across the globe believe motherhood is a spiritual

experience. We want to support your spiritual experience, help you

grow spiritually, and build a solid spiritual foundation for your child

through a Christian worldview.

To catch a glimpse of our Christian Devotion Meditation, consider

completing some of these devotionals. 
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The transition to motherhood can
be understood as two ‘threads,’ the

reality of motherhood and
spirituality that intertwine, mutually

influencing each other in the
process of identity formation (as a

mother) and of spiritual renewal
and growth. Martins & Gall (2021)

https://littleonespiecmh.com/devotional-plans/


Where do we provide our services?

Private classes are taught online and mentorship &

postpartum doula services are provided remotely as

well.

If you have access to the internet, we can make it work!

Regardless of your geographical location, we are

available, and we will be honored to be a part of your

perinatal experience or support you as you navigate the

early years of parenting.

When can I start?

NOW.

It is never too early or too late to start!
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Are you ready for individualized spiritual and

emotional perinatal support?
 

Are you ready to break the cycle of
intergenerational trauma?

 
Are you ready to give your child a better

childhood than you had?
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Temi Michael-0

470-775-1554

contact@littlonespiecmh.com

littleonespiecmh.com

 

Schedule a free 30-minutes consultation
today!

 
We will identify the type of support you

need and discuss how to serve you best.

https://littleonespiecmh.com/contact/
https://littleonespiecmh.com/

